












A School Management based on the Findings of Special Needs EducationⅨ： 






















はじめに、この事件と発端と令和 2年 3月現在までの経過の概略について確認したい。 












                                             
＊ 関西国際大学教育学部 教育総合研究所学内研究員 
今年度 10月、神戸市須磨区の H小学校で、教員間による同僚に対するハラスメント行為
が大きな話題となった。 












聞や NHK ニュース等で一斉に報道され、世間に大きな衝撃を与えた上記の報道から約 5 カ月後の令和 2


































































にかかわることだともいえる。                 図１マズローの欲求段階 


































































































































































































In October of this year, harassment of colleagues by teachers became a big topic at H Elementary School in 
Suma Ward, Kobe City. Proposals for four teachers of the perpetrators involved in the case were announced on 
February 28, Reiwa 2. Two male teachers were disciplined, one female teacher was suspended for three months, and 
one male teacher was paid less. 
Despite the progress of the "Bullying Prevention Measures Promotion Law" enacted in 2013, the formulation 
of the "Local Bullying Countermeasures Policy" and the establishment of the "Bullying Problem Countermeasures 
Communication Council" are underway, but we will work on the solution. This scandal among teachers who should 
have had a great effect in that it has destroyed public trust and trust in the educational setting. 
So why did this happen among teachers in a position to fight bullying? Also, why wasn't self-restraint so 
effective that teachers who should become children's examples escalate so far? And why couldn't the surrounding 
teachers stop harassment? And what steps can be taken to eliminate such cases in the future? 
I examined these questions in terms of the brain system, which is a priority for human crisis management, 
the uniqueness of school organizations, and the characteristics of Japanese culture. 
